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subject: Delegation of powers: Shri J.c. Tripathi, IDAS, DCDA

Under the powers vested with t]:e undersigned as Head of tl:e Department vide Govt.
9f-Il9" lvfinistry of Finance (Defence) New Delhi L€ttrr No. LsL96lll/zo/Accts/AN dated
03'07.1970, I, T. rl" rrdlsh, IDlls, cDe! cDA(rtrayf [camt hereby delegate the following
powers to be exercised on my behalf by Bhrl .r.c. rHIEthl, lots, ocol, I+chargd
PAO{ORB} llRC, Rarlthet s.e.l.2l,.06.2O!23 ttll firrthcr orders
Adnlnbtratlve Pover.:

1. Countersignature and paSrment of re-imbursement of tuition fee and iea tms in
respect of employees up to AAOs serving at Ranilrtret station.

2. countersignature and scrutiny of GpF Advance/Final withdrawal of bills in
respect of employees up to AAOs serving at Ranikhet station.

3. Countersignature and scrutiny of LTC requisitirons/ claims in respect of
employees up to AAOs serving at Ranilirhet station.

4. To sanction 1}. Duty moves up to AAo level in emerge[t caees. A list of all the
temporary duty moves sanctioned in a month will be submitted to AN-I section
of the Main Oflice in the 6rst week of the following month.

5. Q sanction of cLlRH in respect of sAos/Aos posted at knikhet station up to S
daye at a time.

Iloto: Conversion of one kind of leave into another in r/o SAOs/AOs will be
sanctioned by Main Oflice.

(ii) Sanction of EL up to 10 days to SAO/AOs posted at Ranikhet station.
(iii) To sanction the follovdng type of leave in respect of employees up to AAOs

serving at Raniktret station.
(a) HPLup to 30 days
(b) Matemity leave 18O days
(c) Miscarriage/ Abortion Leave up to 45 days
(d) Paternity kave for 15 days
(e) Child Care Leave up to 30 days
(f) ELupto3Odays
(9, CLup to 8 days & RH up to 2 days

6. To sanction immediate relief to the families of deceased DAD Officer/Staff
(excluding casual and daily stafi).

Flranclel Powen:
1. To inorr non-recurring expenditur€ pertaining to service label up to Rs. looool-

at a time by drawing cheque at hiri end
otc: The DCDA, ln-charge PAo(ORs) KRC Ranikhet will immediately inforrn the

particulars of the amount drawn by him to Accounts Olfrcer(AN-\II| MO by
name for noting the same against tlre allotment and watch for aclaiowledge.
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....2..,,2. Contingent Expenditure
{a} Recurring in each case Rs. IOOOO/-
(b) Non-recurring in each case Rs. 2SOOO/_
(cf OIIice Expenses Head - Full powers i.e. upto Rs. 25,OOO/_ if the

procurement, is through the GEM portal under Rule 14g(1) of General
Finaneial Rules, 2O17.

3. Information Technoloey- head
(a ) Ifthe procurement is through the GEM portal - Full powers
(b) Recurri.g expenditure for non GeM Articles (IT }Iead) in each case - Rs. 10000/-(c) Non Recurring expenditure for non GeM articles (T Head) in each case - Rs. 20000/-4. Printing/Binding:
Fetty printing and bindingjobs executed through private agencies not exceeding
a sum of Rs. 10O0Ol- per financial year.

Note:
(a) the jobs shouid be emergent and unforeseen
(b) The monetary limit includes cost of paper etc.

5. sanction and Pa)rment of telephone bills subject to availability of funds.
The exercrse of porer! as dclegated ln thle order shall be rubJect to the

followtag corditioDa:
(I)' The officer to whom the powers have been delegated shall be personally responsible

for the propriet5r and regularity of sanction accoided and expen?iture inlurred. While
exercising the delegated powers all prescribed rules an-at instructions would bb
followed.
These powers shall not be re-delegated to any sub-ordinate authority.
Financial sanction shall be accorded subject to availability of funds allotted underthe contingent grantloflice expenses to the PAO (ORs) KRC Ragikhet. Utmost
economy shall be exercised in exercise of financial powers.
In addition DCDA IIC PAO (ORs) KRC Ranikhet will also exercise the administrative
powers from mentioned at S1. No. 1 to 6 in respect of all offices located at Ranif.f,-t.
Cases involving doubtful or unusual features will be referred to the Main ofiice for
obtaining sanction of the CDA

Monthly report by l0th of the following month in r /o expend.iture sanctioned in
eontingent Miscellaneous Expenditure 

"rey 
be put up to CDA for information.

NorE: In absence of Shri J.c. Tripathi, IDAS,DCDA , shri G.K. Mishra, Ao shall exercise
the above power except sanction of leave of SAO/AO.
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CDA(Army) Meerut Cantt
No. AN lfirIOLT lro,lDeU?Z
Dt. 2L.O6.2023
Distribution:

1. shri J.C. Tripathi, IDAS, DCDA, I/c pAo(oRs) KRC Ranikhet.
2. Shri G"K. Mishra, AO, PAO {ORs} KRC, Ranikher.
3. A1l IDAS in Main Office/Alt SAOs/AOs.
4. All Groups in Main Office.
5. All Sub Oflices located at Ranikhet
6. Guard File.
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